Zanesville knows clay. The city was known as

2017 Prize

“The Pottery Capital of the World” well into the 20th
Century. Production lines of clay molded the
economic and artistic history of the community.

“ The jurors for the 2017 exhibition are
exceptionally well regarded, well connected,
and well spoken in the field and will draw
artists’ entries of the highest caliber.
The resulting exhibition will further the
success of the two prior Zanesville Prize
shows.” – Doug Jeck
The 2017 Zanesville Prize will be
selected by jurors Tony Marsh, Mary Jo
Bole, and Leslie Ferrin, all of whom will
be in Zanesville October 6-8, 2017.

That was yesterday.
Today, Zanesville celebrates and rewards creativity
in clay of artists from all over the world who shape
single original objects. This year, and in each odd
numbered year, the Zanesville Prize for Contemporary Ceramics will hold its biennial international
competition.
For more information on events
and activities on the Winding Road
A-Z (Athens to Zanesville) go to
ohiosappalachianwindingroad.org.

Call for entries at

www.zanesvilleprize.org
www.ahoot.org

April 17 to July 17
The public is invited to Seilers’ Studio and Gallery, 129 S. Seventh St. Zanesville, Ohio 43701
daily from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. from October 8
through November 18. For more information
go to www.zanesvilleprize.org

With the 2017 opening of the PSZ Clay Center, Zanesville
will provide residencies, educational programs and
community education.
Contact: psz@ahoot.org
Website: www.ahoot.org

The largest prize for
contemporary
ceramics
in the
Western Hemisphere.

The recipient of the 2014 Zanesville Prize was Christine

Jurors of the 2015 Zanesville Prize, (Garth Johnson,

Golden of Flagstaff, Arizona, who was present at the

Julia Galloway, and Doug Jeck) selected the second

award ceremony after being told only that she was one

Zanesville Prize recipient Colby Parsons whose mixed

of six awardees to be honored. As each award from

media piece Peak #1 combined computer imaging and

The Zanesville Prize was first awarded on

honorable mention to the first place award was

clay in hypnotic movement.

Saturday, October 10, 2014. The $20,000

announced (a total of $10,000) she felt that a mistake

prize is the largest best of show prize for

was made as the only award remaining was the $20,000

“I am not surprised that the best of the best applied for

contemporary ceramics ever awarded in the

Zanesville Prize.

HISTORY OF THE PRIZE

Western Hemisphere.
She was mistaken. She was shocked.
She received the Prize.
She returned to Zanesville in October of 2016 to judge
the premier All Ohio Contemporary Ceramics Competition and Show, the even-year biennial show that
The jurors for the first Zanesville Prize (2014) were
Angelica Pozo, Sherman Hall, and Brad Schwieger
with Director David Mitzel (left).

alternates with the Zanesville Prize. Doug Swift’s film
on the “All Ohio” is on the ahoot.org site.

Zanesville… a platform for significant new voices as
well as an opportunity for established artists to push
themselves to make new discoveries.”
– Garth Johnson
“It is uncommon in ceramics for the awards to be

as generous as the Zanesville Prize. The Zanesville
Prize for Contemporary Ceramics is a unique
opportunity.” – Julia Galloway
“I felt more connected to clay
because I was here than I had
ever been before.”
– Juror Doug Jeck who

From the Statement of the Jurors of the 2014

returned to Zanesville for

Zanesville Prize:

three months in 2016.

“If the Zanesville Prize is any indication of
the city’s dedication to ceramic art—and
creativity in general—as a viable development tool, then we should all keep our eyes
open for whatever they do next. They are

“Zanesville is truly bringing the heart of ceramics

clearly taking a big step in what we would

back to the heartland with the biennials “All Ohio

consider the right direction by backing up

Show” and “The Zanesville Prize”. Zanesville is

their words with funding for this

setting itself up to be the most sought-after ceramic

considerable prize, and more opportunities

destination in the Midwest.” – Christine Golden

for artists are sure to follow.”

artcoz
artist colony of zanesville

